
2.4 TE PEARL : DEVO'ED TO POLITE LITIÂTYRCE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

VARIE TY.
TE E MOTHER.-Ileaven lias imprinted on the mother's face

something which claime kindred with the skies, The waking,
watcifui eye, whiclh keeps its tireless vigils over lier slumbering
--hild-tho tender look and the angelie smile, are objects which
neither lie pencil nor the .chisel can reach, and which poetry fails

in attempting to portray. Ûpon theeulogies of the most cloquent
· ongue ive should find Tecel written. It is in the sympathies of
ite heart alone, whera lives the lovely picture, and the eye may
look abroad ini vain for its counterpart in the works eof art.

PETRARCH AND LURA.--When Petrarch first sav Laura,

si-was young and beautifuil-he loved ier-and the feeling ended
only .witl his life. In a few years afterwa'rds, she lost ail lier
beauty. Wlhen hardly thirty-five years of age, Petrarch said in
ane of his works, "If I bad loved lier person only, I had changed-
long since." lis frionds wondered heio a beauty so writhered
should continue to inspire so ardent an attaciment. " Whai
matters it," answered Petrarch, " if the bow can no longer wound,
sincethe Wound once inflicted continues- tobleed?"

REnLIGioN.-Let this idea dwell in our minds, that aur duties
te God and our duties to men are not distinct and independent
dtaies, but are involved in eaci other; that devotion and virtue
are notdifflerentthings, but the samething; eitherin differentstages
or in different stations, iii different pointa of progress orcircuim-
stances of-situation. What we call devotion, for the ake ofdis-
tinction, during its initiatory and instrumental exercises, is de-
votion in ita infancy ; the virtue which, after a time, it produces,
is devotion in its naturity : the contemplation of Deity is de-
votion at rest ; the execution oflis commands is devotion in action.
.Praise is religion in the temple or in the closet ; industry, from a
sense of'daty, is-religion i rithe shop or- field ; commercial in-
tegrity is religion in the mart ; tie communication of consolation
id religion in the chamber of siciness ; puternal instruction is re-
ligion at th hedarti ; justice is religion on the bench ; patriotisnm
is religion in the public councils.-Francis.

*Music.-Music, remarkis old Burton, is-the medicine of the mind';
it rouses and revives the languishing soul afflects not only the
cars, but the very ar.eries ; nwakens the dormant powers- of life,.
raines the animal spirits, and renders the dull, severe, and sor-
rowfuil mind erect and nimble. -According to Cassiodorus, it wilk
net only expel the severest grief, soien the nmost violent hatred.
iigate the sharpet spleen, but extenuate feur. and fury, 4app.ease

cruelty, abute heavioess, and briag te mnd tu .quietude ind

- THREE GREAT PHYsiciaNs.-The bedside of the- nele-
brated Durnoulin, a few hours before lie breathed his lasti was
surrounded by the nost eminent physicians of Paris, ivhot afect-
Cd to thinkthat lis death would bo an irreparable loss to the pro-
fession. "l Gentlemen," said Dunoulini, ''you are il error ; I
shall leave behind me three distinguisied physicians." Being pres-
sed te anme them, as ech expected to be incl-uded in the trio,
le answered, "«Waler, Exercise, and Diet."

Ont GIN OF DisrAssE.-I tell you honestly w-tat I tiinik is
flic cause of the complicated maladies of the hunan frame ; it is
theirgormandizing, and stnafling, and stimulating the digestive or-
gaus to excess ; thereby producing nervous disorder and irritation.
The state of heir minds is anothor grand cause-rixe fidgeting and
discontenting yourself about that w-hii ecannot ba lelped ; pas-
jiions of ail kind-mîalignant passions and worldly cares pressing
upon Ithe nind--disturb the cerebral action, and do a great deai
ef htarm.-Aiberneihy.

EnucArIoN.-Educatiotn is a companion which no misfortune
enn depress, no climate destroy, no enerny alienate, no despotisin
ensaie ;-at home a friend, abroad un introduction ; in solitude
a solace, in society an rnaient. It lessens vice ; it guides vir-
tue ; it gives at once grace and governient Io the genus. With.
out it, what is nian ? A splendid slave ! a rcseasoing savage
-Vacillating betweenthe dignity of an intelligence derived from
Cod, and the degradation of brutal passion.

Lu-E.--Our state in this rale o tears is a tîixed moe. Life
may be likened to the vinds ; ever shifing und never alike.
Somnetines itappears as calta as sutmmer evenings, anti againt,
nierais andi tenmposts checker its aven sturface, darkening everv
prospecr,and renderinîg scones once biright and joyouîs, gloomny andi
:blèak as-tire caveras of death. But aven ovar ail these icones|
there is one star thxar seems te brighxten. ln the absence ofall tIhan
rendors life-tolerable, inî'weai or we, la joy' or sorrowr, it stl
beams ont alone, unchangedi, undiammed, as thoug k it hd foundi

luway freom rte third heavens. t stands ont ir peerlcss beauty',
.dispenuing its biessed lighrt at alltimas antd allseasons, llinging its
halllowed thaught-net brilliantr raysracross the parh af the w-ider-
aeos : and even la our sunuieut moments, wheon it is forgottcn.

Iand w e steer wide of its heavenly direction, still, it seems to
twinkle near the blazing orb that buras when prosperity rules at
the destiny of an heur. This is the star of Bethlehem.

THE QUEEN'S'DiNNER.
THE GENERAL .BILL OF FARE.

220 Tureens of Turte 10 Sirliens, Rumps andiRiba
200 Bottles ofSherbet ai Beef

50 Boiled Turkies and Oye- 45 Dishes cf sheil-fih
ters 60 Dishes et'Maîlîctiandi ohor

50 Pullets Potatoes
50 Disies of Fowls 50 Saladi
40 Roast Capons 140 Jellies
45 French Pies 50 Blanc Manges
60 Pigeon Pies 40 Dishes ai Tars, croarnd,
45 Bans, ornamentedi80 Luxes et Orange antier
40 Tongues Tourtes

2 Barons of Beeft60 Dishes of Mince Pion
4 Stewed Rumps of Beef 20 Chantlly Baskets

R 1 S nmVES.

60 Ruait Turîties 40 Dishes of patridges
10 Leverets 20 Dishes of Wild Fenol
80 Pnesants 20 Peu Fowles

100 Piaedppios, ironxý, Iba. te 60 Ora anientaî Savoy Cakes
3 Iba.anc-h 80 Dishes of Driet Fruit

200,Dislas aiIof iouse50 Dishes ofPreserve Gin-
Grapes gTr

200 Ice Croanîs 60 Dises ofiRnt Caies
50 Rst esTurPippis 30 Diahes oflprandy Cherry.-
10 DisLesof Peurs 20 Disies of Olives

TISE FOUR TABLES XMMEDIATELY BELOW THE-

RtOY.AL -TABLE.

90 Tireens eof Turile 4 Steret R'urraps cf l3ef
20 Pulets 60 Jelieos
20 BoilepTuries 20 Blanc Mantes
16 Rost.- Capons 20 Disies of Tars, creanie 

20 Dishes oftouse 20 2Dite of Oranee andiner
20 Frencli Pies Tourtes
20 Pigeon Pies 24 Dits oBince Pies
20 H-aras, ornnînented-' 20 Clhantilly Baskets
16 Tagues- 21 Dishes of POacaes
20 Dishes ofSlieii-fish 420 Sa ods

RBIdOVES.

20Rost Turkies •16 Bies MaiPridgaes
32 Ptoasants 2 Pea -Foas
8 Disies aiof Fwild Fwl 4 Levereas

20 FrenchEPBEs T ute

P6 Pines 28 Disies PiRi.Cakes
56 lac Grenanis te32dIito C atiDriod Frat
86 Disieso fOrapas 12 Dishes of Brandy Cherries
20 Dite oftApple-s 24 Sladireofrserved Ginger
32 Dishes ofPeurs F1oDireeOlivets
25 Ornament2D efSavR tCeCakes

THE FOUR LONG TABLES

72 Tureens ofTurtle

16 Pullets
16 Boiled Turkies
16 Rost Ciapons
20 Dislies of Fawls
20 Pigeon Pies.
16 French Pies
20 Hans
16 Tongues

il E

20 Ronst Turkies-
24 Piteasants
S Pea Fowis

32 Pines
80 Ice Creams
80 Dishes of Grapen
16 Dishes of Apples
28 Ditto of Peurs

TiHE sVEC

24 Tureens of Turle
8 Puliets
7 Boiled Turkies
6 Roast Capons
S Dishes of Fowls
6 Pigeon Pies
6 French Pies
6 llanis

IN TE BODY OF THE HALL.

16 Disies ofShell-fish
60 Jellies
20 Blanc Mangcs
20 Dishes of Tarts, creined
2.0 Orange :nd-other Tourtes
24 Dishtes of Mince Pies
16 Ditto ef Potatoes
16 Ditto of Sulade

MevES.

4 Leverets
8 Disies of Wild Fowlcs

16 Dito of Patridges

ssERT.

24 Ornamented Savoy Cakes
28 Dishes of Dried Fruit
20 Dirto of Preserved Glner
12 Ditto Brandy Cherries
4- Dittor e Olives

X SIDE TABLES.

6 Dishes ofShcell-ish
21 Jellies
5 Blanc Manges
9 Tarts, creamed
5 Orange and otlier Tourtes
9 Dishes of Mince Pies
8 Ditto of Potatoes
8 Dieto of Salads.

A ScRuuPuLors WrNss.-An eminent lawver was ema-
played in an action ngainst the proprietors of the Rockingham
coach. On the part ofthe defendaut the coachman waias called.

Bis examination in chiéf being ended, he wae-subject to the,
1 eader's cross exanination. Having held up te fo'refinger of his-
right hand at the witness, and warning him to give a '"precise
answer" to every question, and not to talk abcut what he miglt
ttink the question meanr, he .proceeded thus : " You drive the
Roçkingbaimcoach?" "No, sir; Idonot.'"-Why, mon, did
you not tell my' learned friend.so this moment ?' "No,sir; I did
not." ' Now, sir, I put it to you-I put itto you upon your
oath-do you- not drive 'the. Rockiughan coach ?'! "Na, sir, IL
drive the horses V'

CHEAP AND ELEGANT PERIODICAL.
r3H-E HALIFAX PEARL is Published every Saturday Morning
i o l-superior paperand type, at the very low price of i5s. per an-

num if paid in advance. Eacl number contains eight large quai-to pli-
ges. The first number ni ie new series of tiis work, beautifullyprinted
on an enlarged sieet, has just been issued, and nay be sen at the differ-
ent hook-stores in town.

The Pearl lias been published for the public, not n section of it .ànd
while endeavouring te amuse and improve al readers in turn: it has been
very solicitouste giveoffence;to none. It has sought to beentertaining,
,witlout violating morality and decorumn;grave, without ediousness; and
moral, vithoutauscerity:-ta imapar useful knowIedget, unencumlbered
by crabbed techuic-alities;t-.o inculcate greant principles, irrespective o
p-arly bias; and te diffuse the all-important trudis of revelation, diiest-
ed of ontroverted tenets. . It wiil ever esclew ail political warfare and
ail polemicai strife. The: Pearl is confidently -reconmmended, as a perio-
,dical unequalled in cheapness, respectable in general appearance, and in
a literary point of vsefw,.netunwarthy aan enlarged patronage. Per-,
-sons whc, are desirous of subscribing tadie PearI from ihe connence-
ment of theÀpresent year, aru respectfully requested te furward their
naines as early as possible to cither of the Halifax Booksellers, or to-
the Printing Office ofMr.%V. Cunnabeil, as but a linited number ofcoý.
pies have been struck off. .

Postma sters and other Agents obtamning subscribers and forwarding .
the money in adviance, will bcentitled ta receive cne .opy for cvery.
six naies Peur] Office.
Jantary 12,

COMMISSION AND AUCTION BUSINESS,.
T Hlit subscribers beg te intinate ta the Public, that they have

conmenced lBusiiess under Éite Firi of
RIGBY t JENNINGS, .

At their Auction Room & Comrmîission Office. hend of-Bauer'sWharf,
wlere they will be glad te arceive Property for Private or l'ublic Sale.
Alil articks put up it Autioi wiill be sol without restriction, ns tiose.
w-hich maay Le lii ited wiIl be diiosed of ai private Sale. . The Sub-
scribers -firiter beg ta state, that proceeds Sales of property comaiLted
to tlheir charge vili he.paiid over to the Consigners iuîmediately after the
Sale iereof. As they intend ta conduct-their business solely in the Cou-
imission Line, they will adopt .the prinîciple of Cash paynents, 'eîî ail
transactions. C il GIBY,

January 9,1838.. .4 B ENNINCS.

SEED, ETC.-
-HE;E Subscribers have received from the Boston. AgriculturaIlT Ware Housei ExIndustry, Clover'and Timodthy Seed nd boxes.

Garden Seeds. Aiso, Ploglis sen.t asappttern, of a new constructioix
As Mr. J. intends visiting Boston immnediately, ersonsa.wishiny

description ef iinplements, Troes or Seeds'.ican depend upodreceivung.
tiem in good order, and with dispatch, by Jeaving directions at their
Warehouse, beni of Bauer's Wharf.

Halfax, January 12, 1838. RIGBY & JENINNGS.

A SUITABLE NEW YEAR'S-GIFT..

Jusi Published,.
PRICE 2s : neaily bound in silk. A New Comapanion to thé

Altar:: on Sacramental Exercises, chiedy in the language of the
l]oly Seripture : Intended to furnislh ixe Christiamn Ucozmunicanit.
withî a.aprofitable spiritual exercise ,during the pierod of the dispn..
sation of the 1)ivine ordinîance,.by W. F. Teulon. Ta. be had ai
the respective Book-stores in Town..

" The pious author lias welljudged that the- best recomnmendation of.
suth works is their confornity tu Scriptme, and theLiturgy of ie
citurch ; and lie lias hre furnisled te serious commanumnt:nt witlh conl-
siderable portions of the foriier, well suited te the devout neditatiois.
of his seul wîhile vaititg at the. Altar ft Redeening love" (Colonhi!
Clhurclhman.)

SUPERIOR IHAVANA CIGARS, &c.
FOR SALE BY TUE fSUBsCRIBERIS.

61. t, 4 l first quality latvana CIGARS,
# Boxes first quality Eau de Cologne,.

Boxes second qnalits.Eau de Cologne,
Lavender Water,
Transparent, Rose,.and Aimxond Soap,.
Military shaving Soaîp,
A few landsone bird Cages, &c. &c.

LOWES & CREIGHTON.
January 6th, 1838., 4w

WILLIAM M. ALLkN,

EGS leave te acquaint.his friends and rite Public generally,
that he lias renioved his Establishmîenît, t the wharf: of

Wm. F. BlIck, Esqr. wliere he has abundant conienience for
every description of Goods, he also begs to tender his grateful ac-
knowledgeients for the nany favours lie bas received, and soli-
cits a continuance ofithen ant. his riew place of business.

AT PRIVATE SALE, a varietv of Cooking STOVES.
January r6ti, s1838.g O

THE HALIFAX PEARL,
Wiil ie puiliiihed every Sarurdy mornfing, at the prinaing office of W i.

Cunnabelil, opposite the Soultht end of flcilord 1mow, ion gcod papr i and type.
Enct numiiber will contain ciglh ilarge quarto pages-m nntug ant the en of
iite yetr a handsome volume of four hunidred and sixteen pages, exclusive of
the titie-page and index.

Tan.ts: FOit-cateen shillings per annum, payabl in all cases in :idvance. or
seventeen shillings and six-pence at the expiration of Eix nioal. No suth-
scription will be taken for a less tern thai six montlis, and no discontinu-
ance permitted but ai a regular period cf Six inonths f'm the date of sub-
scription, except at the option of the publisher.

Postnmaters and other agents obtaining subscribers and forwarding the
money in advance, will be entitled to receive one copy for every six namc-s.. AIl letters and communications must be post-paid to insure ativsdanc,.

f Address Thomas Taylor. Editor, earl Ollce,. HaliW N. S.
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